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Letters to the Editor

It was a Tuesday to remember

The fourteenth of November

Women and diabetes was the theme

Empowering them was the scheme

A newborn child of a mother

With diabetes may be larger

Giving complications at delivery

With the baby breathless or quivery

Sometimes has low sugar and jaundice

For the mother and child, it is not nice

Teenage girls put on loads in weight

Periods and hair add to their plight

Scans show polycystic ovaries

Causing parents many worries

Apart from diabetes in gestation

Type 1 or 2 may afflict women

While one is due to autoimmunity

The other is mainly from obesity

Diabetes affects nerves and eyes

Heart, brain, feet, and kidneys

And in women, higher rate of mortality

Hence, this should be tackled in totality

Prevention by right eating and exercising

And regular checkups to keep optimizing

Diabetes, hypertension, and cholesterol

To ensure healthy life for one and all

All these were told on the dais

There was also a mention of bias

As women most often give up a lot

Caring for themselves they do not

So, this year on Diabetes Day

A plea was made for all to say

A pledge to take care of lady folk

To this women and their kin awoke!
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Parathyromatosis
Sir,
I read with great interest an article entitled “Parathyromatosis 
following endoscopic parathyroid surgery: A rare occurrence” 
by Aggarwal et al.[1] It is an interesting and unusual case. 
I would like to congratulate all the authors for reporting such a 
nice case and indeed an excellent management in such difficult 

case. However, I have a few observations in this connection 
which you may find useful. I would also like to add some 
interesting point about this condition.

The authors had mentioned that index case was the first case of 
parathyromatosis following endoscopic parathyroidectomy for 
benign adenoma.[1] I would like to state that such incident had 
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already been reported and diagnosed by fine-needle aspiration 
cytology coupled with immunohistochemistry.[2] Another case 
following endoscopic parathyroidectomy was also reported 
by Wu  et al.[3] It has also been mentioned that in the minimally 
invasive technique, dissection must be performed carefully to 
avoid nerve injury and rupture of the capsule which can cause 
parathyromatosis.

A differential diagnosis between parathyroid carcinoma 
and parathyromatosis can be challenging during surgery. 
Parathyromatosis usually present as small and numerous 
nodules and is often surrounded by dense fibrous tissue due to 
prior operative intervention, which gives the false impression 
of a parathyroid carcinoma.

Some immunohistochemical studies have been conducted to 
distinguish parathyroid carcinoma from benign masses. A recent 
study indicates that molecular profiles of parathyromatosis are 
similar to those of benign parathyroid tumors concerning 
expression of parafibromin expression, Rb expression, and 
galectin-3.[4]

Parathyromatosis shows positivity for neuroendocrine 
markers chromogranin and synaptophysin and is positive 
for Parathyroid hormone (PTH) and cytokeratin (CAM 5.2) 
and negative for thyroid transcription factor-1.[5]
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Sir,
Parathyroid lipoadenoma is an unusual variant of primary 
hyperparathyroidism (PHPT). It consists of hyperfunctioning 
parathyroid cell nests in abundant fatty stroma. Otherwise 
fat-containing lesions of endocrine glands are uncommon. 
It resembles lipoma rather than adenoma. Chow et al.[1] 
defined it as single parathyroid adenoma with more than 
50% fat on histologic examination in conjunction with PHPT 
and resolution of hypercalcemia postoperatively. The World 
Health Organization defines parathyroid lipoadenoma as a 
“hamartoma-like benign neoplasm containing both chief cells 
and prominent stromal elements.”[2] Nonfunctional parathyroid 
lipoadenomas have also been reported.[3] Normally, fat 
occupies approximately 25% of adult parathyroid gland, and 
it increases with age and obesity.[4]

In 1958, Ober and Kaiser[5] described parathyroid lipoadenoma 
for the first time in an asymptomatic 43-year-old male and 

Parathyroid Lipoadenoma: A Rare Entity
termed it as “hamartoma of the parathyroid.” It has also been 
reported as parathyroid lipohyperplasia[6] and parathyroid 
adenoma with myxoid stroma.[7] The term “parathyroid 
lipoadenoma” was coined in 1962 by Abul-Haj et al.[8] 
Parathyroid lipoadenomas can occur at any age group but 
are more common among middle-aged females.[6,9] Clinical 
features and laboratory investigations of parathyroid 
lipoadenoma resemble that of usual parathyroid adenoma. 
Approximately 60 cases of parathyroid lipoadenoma have been 
reported so far. The rarity of the entity and resemblance with 
normal parathyroid tissue microscopically makes its diagnosis 
difficult. We present a case of a 34-year-old asymptomatic 
female found to have PHPT due to parathyroid lipoadenoma.

A 34-year-o ld  female  d iagnosed  to  have  mi ld 
hypercalcemia (10.9 mg/dl) and hypophosphatemia 
(1.9 mg/dl) on routine investigations was referred to us for 
further evaluation. She did not have any symptoms suggestive 
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